**SPECIFICATIONS:**

LED Chips: 204 pcs
Total Power: 12W
CRI (Color Rendering Index) RA: 0-90%
Luminous Flux: 1440 lumens at 1 meter

Voltage: DC 6-17V
Color Temperature: 3200K ~ 5500K
Stepless adjustment of both Kelvin temperature and power

**COMPONENTS:**

1. Shoe Adapter: Used to attach the LED panel to any standard shoe mount or 1/4 20 male thread.
2. Color Temperature Knob: Adjust LED color temperature from 3200K to 5600K.
3. Battery Mount: Location for mounting the included NP-F750 battery
4. Power Adjustment Knob: Allows stepless light output adjustment
5. Battery Power Level Indicator: Indicates current battery power level.
6. Test Button: Press to check the current battery power level.
7. Power Switch: Used to turn the LED panel on/off
8. AC Power Plug: Allows use of the included AC power supply to run the LED panel from available AC power source.
AVAILABLE BATTERIES:

- Sony NP-F Series Batteries
- Sony NP-FM Series Batteries
- Sony NP-H Series Batteries

INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Slide NP-F750 battery into the "Battery Mount" on back of the light.
2. Use Power Switch to power up the Luminous Pro Video Light.
3. Video light can be secured to any standard shoe mount by sliding onto shoe and tightening the knurled knob to secure or screw directly to any 1/4 20 male thread.
4. Color temperature can be steplessly adjusted from 3200 K to 5500 K or any color temperature in between using the color temperature knob.
5. Power can be steplessly adjusted using the power adjustment knob.
6. Push and hold the "Test Button" to check remaining battery life.
7. Use included AC power supply to plug the Luminous Pro Video Light into any standard household socket. Power supply plugs into the "AC Power Plug" on the back of the LED Panel.

WARNING:

Do not look directly into your light when lit
Do not carry your attached device by the light.
Turn light off when not in use.
Do not force battery into the "Battery Mount". Doing so can damage the contacts.
Keep away from water.

WARRANTY:

If this product fails due to workmanship within one year of the date of purchase, return to the retailer where you purchased the product with the original receipt for replacement.